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“Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Facian, 4th Century.
“Christianne mihi nomen est, Catholieus vero Cognomen." —

NO. 504LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY. JUNE 16, 1888.
VOLUME 9. themselves with the rest. It is • pro

gramme of destruction. They have It at 
ttu* guidance of t Hairs. 1 have heard on 
the very best authority that the tlovern - 
ment Intend to abandon the licensing 
clauses altogether, all of which looks very 
little like the Tory triumph they per (int
ently predict.”

Concerning the Southampton election, 
Mr. Parnell raid:—“It It be true, as Mr. 
Balfour stlirms, that the result lu South
ampton depended on local is-ties, it le 
remarkable testimony to the advance of 
the Home Rule cause that the electors ul 
a constituency like Southampton, which In 
lhhti, regard less of its local interest, re
turned a Conservative out of antipathy to 
Home Rule, should have so far overcome 
their repugnance as to consent to pay 
some attention to local concerns, particu
larly,” ad4ed Mr. Parnell, with a smile, 
“when paying attention to local 
means dimply and purely the endorsement 
of Home Rule In Ireland itself.”

EVERYTHING MOVIMti WII.L.
Mr. Parnell continued:—“Everything 

is moving well. If Mr. Balfour think# 
that he has injured the National League 
he Is very much mistaken, for he is really 
only at the beginning of his fight with 
that body. He has attempted to suppress 
several branches, but has only succeeded 
In Increasing their vitality. Nothing 
makes a tree grow so vigorously and 
rapidly as clipping its branches. To kill 
you should strike at the root. Mr. Bal 
four pruned the National League to a. 
limited extent, and the results are highly 
gratifying to us. We shall not rest until 
we have established the right of every 

of the clipped branches to meet free 
from the persecutions of the police and 
the penalties of the Coercion law.”

Blakeley Hall.
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lby.«thJ?l theb«iek" end to them He proved l Not neoea.inl,. BALFOUR AND PARNELL. i. about stationery. The diminution In

to I amîuh ieu oUv, When the Protestant oppose. the --------- number, of outdoor pauper, U four per
«il unto the end ot the world." He Bible to the Church, the ^ «hlîLtoît? mtbbviews with the secretary and cent. The Crime. Act prosecution. are 
new »»W «word to them «bout dutrib- i. ooneeiou. that be ®a“ d™7o b °bfito tub hush leader. but a very .mill proportion of the total
ûûngr bibd.:. Thi. m.y .«m to tbe ^^^ ‘̂/îoT^huTppon London, June 9.-I -a,hbefore you, number of criminal proceeding. In l,e
FmteaUnt tohaw^en a aad miaoon U* Cbjftwn grouL. And .U. only ‘”^7'e"1E”lUn,‘beRX°urTn, “t mi.tanco to eviction growing
oeption of the proper means w snainst those that acknowledge the prominent men m hnglanü—ttauour ana . 2„jeotin view thf‘f.oultand on ’Aetoment to be the Word of Uod that I P.rnell. .Toe, ^el‘"‘^/«dfrom^hê I -He./, lance to eviction. In Ireland U

LETTEB «IL I “d. ’’ÜStimdOhri.tiHiT the miracle, prove thZ divine commission, and whichreapMtively bearth.irn.mea feel|ng iu Kngland a. far
r. discovered that ‘*>ey Mtabluhed OhrlaUanity. ,he divine commiaaion prove, the The authenticity ot the interne we » I peMOnll tufo,.nation goe., con-

th- Church Uught ^dçctrt-Mj,.. the M^lat ^^(S-Tt^htoannrE ‘ ImeOIr, Balfour in^ lmh Office in "$$£££0* h.v. al.ay. been
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runt Church an R“bl ^,d ^ Tery a Protestant w°"ld ,<tbe Book" of the one, holy, Catholic, and Apostolical a highly impghtant *“■<» Bngllah people are becoming more rtcon-
divine ch.rMter .t wou » j, would without we dco Churcb , The man that ask. for thi. Th.y appear to think that cll*d to crime and d.a.nc. of law In Ire
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decent conjecture. For t ♦ I ally directed by the Holy Ghos *. occasion it ia easy to understand that I “It Is scarcely possible,” Mr. Balfour , statement that the League is
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bv^dfo^eve^, mL to learn and to htotovo"”to Greek. e.Ubliahed in the faith by the ufthe country.’’ L1|,.a"DecldeLy not," .aid Mr. Balfour, Toe f,Mt 0f the Sacred Heart of .imua
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• LdL that mankind should î100»*1 ÎÏS „™Jhe)mli with G« iny I’rote.tant system can cover Pro- “*v. you falffi ta the furth« Indm-1 ^ Engl|„h bullne„ ând encourage v. P. of Wood,lock, «.l.t.d by Rev. (1. ii. 
ul!nd m. religion from a book, ,0"nd bl™.^ the (toepeTa and Epiatle. teetanU do not need “hear the Church trial progre». of i°/P‘V "|‘ieeiR,1,, BcglUh legl.l.tlou until the Umonl.t. Nor,Kdltor of the Catholic
nê,Jd have written, either all or P*1*,, Wild have en- “Thwart Peter and upon thi. rock 1 taUon-1. her. any revivalloflinduat.i  ̂ ®«lied among tham.elve. Mr. Par- RlC0H*D J de.con, and Rev. lather
H.,e ouloîît the veJyleaat, would ™ tb® T5*,5?e Du PinTThe Letter of will build my Church” nor according to "ttere la a grant dylra on the part of h„ done neither one thing or the Murphy, of Brantfo.d, u.ub deacon The
part of >t, or, at t v J ^ it it countered (See Du Pm; 1 e Protealant judgment ia there any eigmh the Government to aid *“ ,P®?™°rn* “®” other,” .aid Mr. Balfour, with empha.li. c.#u£h7of lngoreoll, being dedlcattd to
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can be selected from the Testament to '“t;^ epa . The Epistle of St whosoever sins ye retain, they are P*' , . the iMt thirty years.” who in a few minutes sccorded me an The Kev. Joseph P. Molphy, P. P. of
nrove that it ia a full and formal treatise zthe Apoatle) ; The Liturgies retmned," can find no place l° P^°‘®*^°' Te$, Rthg Government in view any audience In e rmell emokingroom directly inger.oll, officiated m mastir of cere-
of (Jhri.tîanitj Î SeverM can be adduced ^^?XterofStM.Vk, of St. James ‘^^^f^L^bandet . ffJuto.ardtdirecTreHefof peopUiï under the big room where all th. leglsl.- monies.
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suppose that even the world itself could £“!lr°n “doming Apostolical went and preached unto thespmsin dontmind telling you that 1 Minister allowing himself to be the He portrayed in gr.phiclangu.ge the love
notPmntain the book, that should be °*h®f= "YhatPi ere put .float by the prieon,” is. used to boater up no doctrine, ment «now ^ subject of a newspaper interview.” of Jesus for us. and touchingly showed
written" The fair inference from this, f1?”’ g_. How could he have die- nor repeated to lull to devotion; It is ,matdri>î_ itiaaaeberie He talked for a moment on general that we on earth should make It the pnn
hyperbolical a* it may be, ia that all of S^^^bThoa. of writing, .imp]iy useto... RjU until I mentioned Mr. Ul.d cip.l work of ou, live, to return love for
fh1*. Tetaw”' the bmTkstb.t insured f ^Whod.d *=• ®b‘»Xr of.M, ^d.-bu? of‘a heM, b," mid Mr. Parnall, smUlngly, tU°r X so"ÛI -‘orld that for

that our Saviour while on earth «poke £ b*-£omm the New Testament, tays: testantaare too ecnpturaUyenUghWned 1®7°lPubl ir^®?d^ItoageP fhope to “U wonderful He it three year, younger u, He delivered Himself unto death. The
idle, meaningless words, or did purpoee- !^b’*£"“"ioi oJ the canon was an act to uae either expression. f°unwthis uonext year by scheme,P0f a today than be was when he tried to pas, congregation wa. large, and all were
les. acte. The Testament then, to intuition of the Churoh” (p. 57); fhor wot™t?t6d To to‘oDPO.Ue meroinT limUar character. I do not believe that the dome Government Bill In 1880, and deeply mipreaed by the Instructive words
be full and sufficient, should ta*com- ^ ” then to the Church, a. a w.tnea. bee*, twitted “ °PP0,f“® ““roeKd theBeplane will involve the building of his reinventing Is as much due to ap-
plete report. But, according to St John, ^ feeepet of .hoi, Writ,1 that we must ^he beneht oHMtmg, m0M piera^nd ,0 0n, for I am not sure that proachffigsucceM,a. anything.

U Had Jesus intended that from a book le^.( ^‘th^Cano^.'’0™* 2)“ Kurts, in scientifically evaded: OhtoghMbemn tins ,ort^o^ork^ would ^a^ visa m «It° “ said M,. Parnell, "at all
A ïëu 5nasgajs:i S".““-ï ^^.-rsàriibï s s f.-jSÆ's

solid book, adapted to the lowest caj^aci- waa eettled and received the body, is flâtiy th thie I _ou gDeak, we have found it worse in the this session I am at least able to be In my qû Monday morning, 4th matant, at
ties; it would contain all Hie teachings, t| of the Churoh at the council of Cithohceand |b® . , 4rranP Islands. The Government has p’ace. Since you have noticed my appear- ten o’clock at Toronto, Mr. Austin Smith,
a full and explicit creed, clearinstruc “™^giU., A. D. 393 ». (p. 405) “ iordt^Prot^tLiUput ffi.tHbutldalarge amount ot wed ince, you may also have observed that X son of the Hon. Frank Smith, was united
tiona concerning the eacramenta and f IT Westcott, speaking of this Council, Christ at Hie word, tbe t P Ml.toeB there sufficient (or the whole am in rather good spirits. in marriage to Mies Minnie, eldest
their administration, and no doubt an ( thgt «Toblt,” and “two books ot the heir own words into His mo . I Seeds of the population. No relief works “How does the Home Rule question daUghter ol Mr. Hugh Ryan, the well-
ecclesiastical polity expressed in the beeBn were included with “the ---------- —---------- nave been begun on the Islands, as they stand tonight?" „ known railway contractor of Canada.
atricteat terms: it would not have been a gg*®“oal Scriptures.) (p. 440 ) Mosheim IMPERIAL FEDERATION. are notcoosufered necessary." "At no time since the general election, Th6 ceremony was performed by Hm
body of fragmentary essays one con- '-For not loogafter Curist’aascen- ______ “'«Concerning the much.talked of im- said Mr. Parnell decidedly, have Lordship Bishop iVMahony, at the cosy
taining repetitions of another, and mmiy inlo heaven, several histories of Hia a, Ontlmlic Rtcord- nmvement in Ireland’s condition re- the I'RoBi’Ecrs of home bulb little Crurch of Our Lady of Lourdes, IliA
having “things hard to be understood. life and doctrines, full of pious frauda To the Ed\to f ' centlv " I said “I noticed yesterday a appeared so bright as they do to day. You Lo^ahip being assisted by the \ ery
But by means of a book alone Chris- and fabuloua wonders, were composed Sir,—The attack in the Record by an ”‘ryt'thgt fort’y of lhe fifty seven rail- may say with all confidence that the results R„ nean O'Connor, of Perth, assisted
tianity would not have made much pro ong wbose intention», perhaps, obscure scribe who calls himself Clencus, P Ireland pay no dividends.” nf every bye-election with the exception by Falber MoBiide, rector of the eh
gress in the world. Since the time of Jranotbad, butwhoiewritiogsdiscover (Lucu. a non luctndo) on my paper con «As to the railway»,” «aid Mr. Balfour, of Doncafter prove that the abstentioutet Aftetthecereuionyanuptial mass wAsung
Cnnst but a very «mall fraction ol man- „eate«t superstition and ignorance, cerning Imperial Federation,_iaevidently ,, . mauy am»u looal lines id He Liberal voters of the former period have wlth „peci,i musical accompanimente.
kind have been able to read; and for >. ^ this all : productions appeared dictated by intense hatred of the British »bich pay very little or no divi • all returned to their allegiance, and that q,hB bride was charmingly attired in a
those that could read, before the inven- ^ich were imposed upon the world by Government. I say nothing in regard ‘8D“d DPeVer have done so, but at If an appeal to the country should be made dr668 0, „bite salin with veil and orange
tion of printing, there were not nor couid fraudulent men, as the writings of the to this amiable quality except that it „ioment railway receipts are very to-morrow Mr. Gladstone would be re- bloa,ome and carried in her baud a nob
not be enough hooka. How could the bolyApoatleB. These apocryphal and would be exceedingly pleasing to it if the higher than they were twenty turned with a majority at least equal to bou,luet of white rosee. The bridesmaid»,
heathen be converted t“'d*y. bJ pb® .ourioua writings muet have produced a eaid Government were annihilated. It '®and on the whole, the railway that of the present Government. „ wbo wer0 also dressed in white were the
mere agency of a book ? Let the Bro apd “infusion, and rendered both ought, therefore, to desire confederation, 7 more healthy condition “Veiv few Englishmen would say that, brije’a aiater. Misa Rita Ryan ami her
testante, who have tried it thoroughly, »»“ and the doctrine of for, under this system, no one nation,or y previous years. This ia shown l remarked. , cousin, Miss Nellie Ryan ot Brookville.
say shat their euece»» has been. Ghriat unoeriain, Ud not the tu*w branch, would have »n"re power than t . P ••Ni.vertheless, ««W Mr Parnell, it n Tbe btidal tnUn iras berce by •■fee e

For more than three oentunea the the Cnurch u»ed all possible another. A new power emanating alike "Y the emigration problem. true, and I am particularly anxious to noUsin, Mis, Kits Ryan of Brocket!:« and
Proteatanta have been exclaiming the “gr6a®d diligence in separating the from all the branches, or section» ot the «n0 ,0* look upon emigration as a have you cable this to America, that our Mi„ Kathleen Harty of Kingston. Mr. 
Bible and the Blbl®. ®lon®> ‘ f T!‘h ^ke that were truly apostolical and contederation would be the supreme rul- . J. pertlai Solution of the Irish cause can only be Injured by the over- timitb wa, attended by Mr. John K.
“the Bible alone ,th%, h”®4® divine from all that spurious trash, and ing power, while each branch would P ,, ,,. p excitement or Imprudence, may tay Macdonald and Mr. Langmuir ol I'orouto.
alrated its complete insufficiency. With ~,* °® inR them down to posterity in enjoy self-government to the fullest ex- I q „Emletatlon conVoues from Ireland, the violent impbudincb, Leaving the church the party proceeded
it their best men have tried to conatroot ”eT » (Cent. I. e. ii.) In the tent, aa regarda all it» interior economy. nut^rom ?he meet congested districts, of those Irlshmsn who have not sufficient lQ Mr R,an’e residence, Rosedato,
B sound theology; and m the attempt chapter he eaye : “The opinion», Haired, like all other paaaiona.u blind, Wllile it Wouid materially relieve these, patience to wait the short period necessary be the wedding breakfast waa
their beat men have ^waya faUel '^^«Vbe conjeciurea of the learned, and cannot.ee this. L emlmtion h rither from older di,! for complete succca. Tim P«>.peet of |e[T#d At 2 60 Mr. and Mr». Smith
They have slwaye overlooked or ignored -:Dg time when the books of The chief difficulty m carrying out any 1a? usnallv the case with spoil- violence and crime ia the only hope of the on B wedding tour tor New York
aome Uxt. contradictory to their aya- were collected into plan of confederation, will consist in the '^u.tmigmtiom th. yoüog and able- Tory party to-day. The eonfid.ee. “‘Mother American title.. On their
teme, which, in the private opinion» of ‘b® volume, aa alao about the author» of great reluctance which toe Imperial tan ^«gratto, ^7^ olj ipd which 1 ex pressed to you *“1,®1,“d return they will live on Isabella street, 
their diacifile», bave called forvexaUoua °b ®tcoUeot’ion are extremely different Government must experience to give up bo 1 Tb' quaitlon i, whether months ago as to the result of the Home Tho guests were chiefly members oftne
nmendmenls or an entire M«on«teuo This important question u attended with ita power over its oolomea and dependen men cou"dqbe made useful If Rule movement Is redoubled. families of the contracting part e»,
ion. And the theologians hove con great and almost inseparable difficulties oies. These dependencies would be free 1 J remained. I think not under the When I told ^r. Parnell what Mr. Among them were: Hon. Frank and Mrs.

«vended so often and B0 ®°™P*et® ? '^ ?”ùa in these Utter times.” Moaheim, and aelt governing atatea in partnership ‘h»J « J Of coarse, if manu- Balfour had said about hi.policy of advis- a,nith Mr. J, J. and Mrs. Foy, Mr. and 
the monition» of those whom they-have °tant ,ayl thi. : “It cannot, bow- with other free and self-governing state.. °“np “^'and fict0rle. ipraug up Ing that English busing ahouldbe f.cffi- Mr Macdonald, Mis. O'Brien Perth;
profesaed to teach, they have ao haggled ®“nled that the idea of she In. I am sir it„,a wotid be employment for the sur toted in order hat the Government Mr, Pet„ McLaren and Miss McLsren,
and distorted Soriplure, to save them- 0f the New Teatament, in the Your moat obedient servant, li,,» no nutation but ^if the young men might become entangled In diiliuultles, perlb. jjr. and Mrs. George Ku-ly, Mr.
selves or to satisfy their people, that *P'”llfnn^i,cb® t”, main»ained now, wa, .En. McD. Dawson. P1"'po!nd w«k. thiy are cliarly of no that it had been unsuccessful since hug Reddie Ryen, Brockville; Mr. and Mrs.
they bave destroyed authority, stamped tfa er0wth of time." (Westcott, p. 65). Ottawa, June 7, 16S8. ?,,« to themselves or anybody else." lleh business had not been facUltated and M P. Rvan, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. \V.
out’faith, and reduced the truth® of th® ^growth o.^ ^ the'Apoatle, di^ not_ ------------------------- | "I,,4,0/,,,™ more monlyin Ireland now the Government was not brokeni upj, Mr {}„, Kingston; Mr John Ryan Brock-
Scripture» to question» of pure specula. 4 ,d it recogniie that the written THF ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE. Lhsn twenty years ago!’’ Parnell answered, Wu *h,ll ’ee ,et‘’re ville; Mr. and Mrs. P. Ryan, Preecott;
tion. If the Testament were ever de^ ^"“y^Lord and the scattered THE OXTAItH) BtillltL Lirr. .^„T“nly Vhereito I believe that the the end ot the ,e« on whether 1 was Mi,a’ Birmicgh.m, Kingston; Mr. P.
signed aa a book wherein men must , of gjs fir„t disciples would form , — i LnmmerciaUondiiion of Ireland is better right or wrong in that edvioe. Ibis even- ,, j, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Win.
learn for a certainty the Christian truths Pu‘e aud (Ufficient source and test of Elsewhere will be found the report of was twenty years ego In every ing only began theciltleal period for the Ryan, Toronto,
it has been useless to Protestante, lo wben the current tradition had the annual meeting of the Ontario t «» * 7 d5 peiiotl of trade In Tory party, as the first important d vialo.i
be sure they say great things of it; they d“4"n® d “liDot 0T comipt.” (Id. p 56). Mutual Life Assurance Co, of Watertoo. ;®7,,a.1J,bo„,P1s;:, undoubtedly has had on the Local Government Bill has 
understand it; they are the very men g that the Church was This is the only purely Mutual Canadian Eg Ireland but the doprewton ! shown. I he Government have doliber-
too that preserve it in :its first purity. «J™ w0lk before a word of the Life Co. and its success is largely due to * ®c,b"„nh been In any wsy com- ; ately frittered away the session so far on
But it is very singular that Jesus Christ, P , .. written; that the book» the advantoge» derived from the «'»<:- • a improvement between a number of minor measure», l.ko the
who, according to them, left it as T Testament were written by mem- mutual principle, Tbe Directors R» P'‘ d lg-4 Tba ,eturne Id my : Klng-Harman esleiy Bill, with the reiult

only guide to eternal life, ot tnc ieststne occasion orneces. port shows that the policies issued were 1 >4 and material fall- that they are only entering upon a piece
and who would therefore desire bers ot the Cnurc ■ the Cnurch 21«1 for §2 716 041, while the total assur- possession do not sho y de resistance at a period of the session
its careful preservation, did not in slty Pr° HPthe iesuired books fiom the ances in toice, are 8005 policies for att>men, that st&tiatlci when such measures arc usually conclurt-
thefiist place commit it to the tender separated tbeim p bHB care $11 081090. The cash income was Kegarding tne «ta ( d h lt„ Already questions of the hrst -.uagm
care and keeping ol those who are so .pur»», ^doPttdh^m J", sense tbe 8350,104, and of these figures, as well as tude connected with this Local Govern-
supremely qualified for such a sacred ? 4h d b tbe Gburch ! all the other items of the report, show a ln 1'el*ud flT sr y‘^our toid -figure.' meut Bill, such as the lie- using clauses,
trust. Was thi. an inexpiable over- Testainetot was‘ understond its use handsome and substantial increase oyer 'f-^ k-ad ’ are
sight in the Founder ot Christianity 1 Unl.7.,8h,8’thfn’ “ wa9^ dictated by the previous year. The management of lh®‘H, d, WITn caution I looming dangerously ahead
Possibly not, even if it be contended, ®"d ir’nto the Spirit of the Cburcb, have, within the past year, made all . 'a numbsr, onahurern’ couages and the l ory statesmen are at their wit s
what is contrary -to fact and to faith, . I C1Q’ be learned only where policies, old and new, free from condi he#n *utR &t co„tor thereabouts and end. They eontemplate throwing over-
thatChrisliamiy must be learned from 1 6pirit presides. The Cnurch is ti0D1 ”in'e,,ar'd .‘.to” two‘iwe IndU- toe laborer, have moved Into them end board a considérable portion of Weil
2‘Bl^u: b» srr: asaJaisawss sa»»ws ». —■

N. WILSON So CO.
Have the Fi*b»t Good» In ihe 

trade tor EraiNu Bvm â Oven- 
coat*.

Order from ne end yon will be 
pleased with lit and price.

Ill Dundee Street, near Talbot.
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election wee

FEAST OF THE SACRED HEART AT 
1SHERSOLU

of the preicher.

A FASHIONABLE MARRIAGE IN 
TORONTO.

urch.

f

DEATH OF MRS. .1. T. DALTON

With sorrow we announce the death 
of Mrs I. T. Dalton (Sallie Holman) a 
lady woo had attained great distinction 
an an opera singer. She was a native oi 
thia city, and boih herself and the other 
members of her family have enjoy- 1 loi 
many years the esteem of tin citiz-na 
generally. Mrs. Dalton bad been ailing 
for some months past and her dealb 
occurred on Thursday ol last week, lo 
Mr. Dalton and to Mr, and Mrs. Holman 
iuid the surviving relatives we otiet Our 
most heartfelt condolence.
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